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JESSE GUILFORD,

HITS
SHOT FOR LONG CARRY OF 308 YARDS

Driving the Most ij70f A Shotser Harry Vardon One of the
"&v.ou ui o warders
By PETER PUTTER

wur .o .,,u iuv I'icnsuranie game in
VJ the world. No other same yet devised
has the thrills that this ancient gamo gives
to Its adherents. It appeals alike to young
and old, the weak and, strong. It does not
require strength, and some of the greatest
players In this country are slender stripling?
like Norman Maxwell, the youthful North

nd South champion. But perhaps the
greatest thrill In golf Is the long shots from
the tees. Here every one Is on a par. There
ts no question about the lie, and It Is the
only shot In golf where nothing favors the
player. There is the smoothly cut tee and
the small pllo of sand on which the ball
Is placed.

Yet we sco some great big husky football
player step up and the best ho can get is a
110 yards. Next comes a youngster still
under twenty and weighing a few poundi
over 100, yet re sends the ball crashing
through space for 260 yards and more
Brute strength In golf means nothing. Un-
less the shot Is timed properly jou will
not get the results.

I know a Phltadclphlan who has been
playing golf for twenty years In a sort of
haphazard way. He Is big and husky and
he learned the gme In Kngland, and he
iiava he took at least one losson from the
twenty greatest professionals In Great Brit-
ain, and he has played all the famous
courses In Great Britain Yet the chief
pleasure ho gets oat of golf is hitting tre-
mendous tee shots. Twice on a cold day
In January when the ground was frozen
he has driven a 255-yar- green. On one

hole he drove over a bunker which
ran across tho entire fairway and probably
150 yards from the tee. It was a frozen
ground exploit and the ball went exactly
S65 yards, and It was carefully measured.
But he had a Btlff breeze back of him.
Guilford Longest of Drivers

There Is a lot of debate as to who Is the
longest driver in this country, but tho honor
Is generally awarded to Jesse Guilford, tho
Massachusetts State champion. During the
rational championship at Ukwanok in 1913
ine of his drives was measured and tho
earry was 308 jards. He was not seen at
his best In tho national championship at
Merlon last jear. There had been u drought
lor several weeks, and the feature of his tee
work Is that he has a tremendous carry and
very little roll. As si result of tho baked
ground B0erat of the men against whom
he played outdrove lilm because they got a
tremendous roll to their ball. But during
the springtime, when the ground Is soft, he
will outdrive any other man in the country
by many yards. Ho is a giant and has tre-
mendous wrists and forearms.

In the four-ba- ll match at the Marino
and Field links on May 2G last, with Oswald
Kirkby and Jerry Travcrs In opposing pairs,
Klrkby got off one of tho longest drives ever
Been In this section of the country It was
on the fifth hole, where the Immediate
earry near tho tee is over Twelfth avenue.
Then theto comes rolling ground to the
green. The averngc roll will favor the ball
somewhat, though one could hardly call it
downhill to tho green.

The length of the hole Is 323 yards, and
the turf was heavy. At each sliU of the
star entrance to the green Is a trap. These
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KlFC 2rUnd ,h.e front f tho green
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Darkness Halts A's
and Red Sox in Tenth

Conllmird from One

to T ' "!!. ry

. - hiioi iivj i in. nnn irrnn' "" "Lewis bounded one lo Oroe and. was outQn!l it,?. ?M1 ov,r Bodle's head
Walker . uKn BCCnd. f coring
to left e.nf.?' hl ,h.6 flrSt bn" P'thed

KSfifor.two ba,ca' aartl,,er "on- -
nnLln hlt to Witt, who

?or, rlm' tnrce hlt' no -

Leonard
THIRD INNING

InCftArl nut !... - I.-- ,. . ..

M?.n X.Card,n,er' wh made a nice stop and.... 0Ul, j,trunlc ,vas robbed
d0UbJf b' Wnlher's great catch Noruns, no hits, no errors

Witt's stop off Hooper was a beautj and
? hls, throw to Mclnnls Barry singled

left. Hobby was put out by Mclnnls.Barry advancing, Lewis out, Witt to
Xo runs, ono hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Mclnnls filed to Walker. Scott threwout Witt. Dugan went out tho same way

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Walker fanned Gardner1 filed to Bodle

Scott grounded to Mclnnls. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Haley went out, Scott to Hoblltzcll

Johnson struck out Jamleon singled lo
center. Grocr filed to Walker. No runs,
one hit, no errors

.Agnew lifted to Jamle'on Leonard tiled
to Bodle. Hooper lined to Bodle. No runino hits, no errors

SIXTH INNING
Bodle filed to Hooper. Strung nnd Mc

lnnls filed to Walker. No runs, no hits, no
errors

Barry filed to Strunk. Hobby lined to
Strunk Johnson tossed out Lewis. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Witt fanned Dugan filed to Lew Is. Haley

lifted to Hooper. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Johnson threw out Walker. Gardner out,
Groer to Mclnnls. Scott popped to Groer
No runs, no hits, no errors,

HIGHTH INNING
i Johnson singled to center. Jamleson
walked Grover beat out an Infield hit
Bodlo filed to Walker and Johnson scored
after tho catch. Strunk forced Grover at
second. Bany unasslited Jamleson took
third on the play. Mclnnls walked. Witt
filed to Hooper One run, two hits, no
errors.

Agnew out, Dugan to Mclnnls. Wilt
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tossed out Leonard Hooper (lied to
Jamleson No runs, no hits, no errors

NINTH
Dugan went out Gardner to I lobby

Haley filed to Scott Harry tossed out
Johnson No runs, no hits, no errors

Bnrry beat out a hit to Witt. Hohb
Johnon to Mclnnls Lewis filed

to Strunk. Walker strolled Gardner was
passed purposed Shorten hatted for Scott
Shoiten fanned No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Ti'.NTH INNING
Janrtn plajlng short for Boston. Jamle-

son out, Borry to Molnnls Grocr beat out
a hit to short Bodle singled to left, Grover
stopping at second Strunk hit to Barrj,
who tried to get Bodle at second Janrlndropped the ball and nil handB were safe
Barrj runs from scoring, how-
ever, by gathering In pops from Mclnnls and
Witt No runs, two hits, no cnors

homai batted for Agnew and Hied to
Strunk Leonard fouled to H.iley Hoopor
singled to center and stole second Barry
scratched a hit to short. Hooper trying to
score from second waH thrown out at tho
plate, Dugan to Haley. No runs, two hits,
no errors.

Game called on account of darkness

American Giants Lead
The American Olanta led tho ut

the end of the fifth Inning In the necnnd Ram of
the erle at Point llrie this afternoon by a

ecore.

Letter for Terry Martin
There In a letter In thn Pports Department for

Terry Martin, tho boxer.

19 ftvc, wim. -

BANHAM CO.,
Main and Sts., Manayunk 112

BusUeton, BusUeton 49-- J

3821-- Wt

JOS. A.,
750 So. Broad St., Locut Race 605

Broad St., 4620-R- ace 2027

Touring Car,
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OR KHAKI THE LITTLE BIRDIES WILL SCAlS
AIN'T IT GRAND AND GLORIOUS

Letter
JULthJ,

INNING
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BARBER,
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CURTIS AND MIDVALE

TO HOLD DUAL MEET

Diversified Program Arranged
for Outdoor on Labor

Day at Lawndale

s .1 fitting chxe to n suiccssfin1 "e.ison
outdoors the nthlttlc asxoclatlnns or Mldvnlu
"Steel foinpiiiN and Ourtli Publishing Com-
pany will hold a dual meet on Mondav on
the spacious grounds nf tl Curtis Countrv
Club, ut Lawndale, which embraces Kt
acres

The nffalr will be an v one. the
prnRram starting nt 10 n in with b.tcb.ill
and tennis matches and ending with ilnni-iu- B

lu the evening Tho committee In
charge is headed by Frank Johnston of
MkU.ilo, and II 11 Hfhuler. of Curtis Com-
pany The program Is a diversified on nnd
so arranged thnt everv ono connected with
the associations can have n part In tho
dav'n celebration

Tho athletic games w ill bo closed to
of the two ennrorns, but will be held

under tho fc.initlon of the A A V and 111

charge of ofllcl.tls of thn Mlddln Atlantic
division. Thlitv pets of valuable prUes
vlll bo awarded tho wlnneis of tho various
events Tho program for tho daj follows

10 a m Iliselmll game, Curtis vs. Mid-val-

tennis, girls' b.icball game
L' p ill Track and Held rports
2 30 p ni - events
4 30 p m -- Snlmmlng contests
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Braves Lead Phils,
3 to 1, in Ninth Frame

( 1 tinned front I'asc One

popped tn Hincroft Ono run one hit no
i lrnrs

Powell backed lo the ccntrr-llcl- d wall for
Crnvath't. lung drive l.udrrus singled lo
renter I.uderus died stealing, Tragessei to
It.ivv lings Whttted doubled to right. Nln-lio- ff

fouled to Tragesser No runs, two hits,
no error

THIUP INNING
Mnrauvllln tiled In Crivnth. Powell

sltijfltd to right Powell died stealing,
ilains to Bancioft llehg popped to Nle-hof- f

No rtm, onn hit, no errors.
Adams poppid to Jluranvllln Blxey

Hltiglcd to right Schultp hit Into a double
play, Raw lings to Mnranvllle to Konetchv.
No runs, one hit, no crrois.

FOURTH INNING
Konetchy sliifcled to tight Smith fouled

to Slock. Raw lings popped to Nlehoff.
Nlohoff threw out Tragehsor No runs, cue
lilt, no eriors.

Bancroft walked Stock hit Into a double
play. Smith to Raw lings to Konetchv. Cra-va- th

tiled to Killey. No runs, no hits, no
errors

FIFTH INNING
Adams threw out HUghes Bancroft threw

out Kellv Bancroft muffed Maranvlllo's
fly Powell singled to ocntei Bchg tiled
to Ctavath No tuns, ono hit. one error.

Luderui walked Whttted forced Luderus,
Smith to Haw lings. Whltted died stealing,

4914 N. St., 501

CO.,
Gtn. Gtn. 5839

CO.,
1424 5736 Race 3425

B.,
' N. St. Park 1514

D
2929 E St., 3919 East
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Continued fiom I'e One
Smith followed with a healthy
to right. ThW sent Koney home and Bed
wondered to third on sacrifice.
Tho other batters were unable to produca
and Smith perished on the rack,

Ilender was a much person
when he stepped up to the plate In the third
Inning That one-ru- n lead looked as big
as a house and his pals were falling down
on the Job He decided to rnve the game
all b himself nnd. with this tnought upper-
most In IiIh mind, he selected one of Uagan's
benders and bounced It Into the

bleachers for the usual home run.
nils put our side out of danger.

Willie tho
busted the tie In the fifth as the llttlo rain-'iro-

pattered on his neck. Will
bounced a slngU. off Smiths' shins, nnd Ben-d- er

h single to center sent him to third
seliulto then lifted a swell facrlllce fly to
1'owe.l, nnd "Kill" spiked the plate,

After guliig hltless nineteen s'ralght tlmeint bat Cravath ended the drought In theMxtli when he busted one Into the left-fiel-

stands for the o rcult This was his tenthhomer this season
A double steal byMehoff and Whltted, allowed Gawgo towore tho fourth tall

K1HST INNING
Kelly singled to center.

forced ICol, Bender to Bancroft. Powell
rorced Bancroft to Nlehoffl.hg went out, Bancroft to Luderus Noruns one hit, no t rrora

Sihulto fnnned B.tiurort hoisted loKellv stock went out. Baw lings to Ko-ne- t.
In N(, runB 0 lltlli ,10 rrrorg

SECOND INNING
doubled to center Smith dou-

bled tc right, scoring
tdirinced, Stock to Luderus
popped to Bancroft NlelmfY n.r.. ...
llig.in One run, two hits, no errors

Cravnth died to Itnw lings Luderus sin-gle- d

to left Whltted forced Luderus, Mar-
anvlllo to Hawllngs Nlehoff was safe ntfirst when Konetchv dropped Smith's as-
sist, Whltted reaching thlid Killefer filed
to Kellv. No runs, ono hit. one error

THIltn INNING
Kell.v Hied to Cravath Bancroft made a

wonderful catch of Maranv llle's short fly.
Powell lined to Srhulte No runs, no hits,
no errors

Bender smashed a terrible drive betweenK'lly nnd Powell for u home run Schulte
was out, in Bancroftsingled to left Stock sont a flv to Kel'y
Bancroft stole second Cravath hoisted a fly
to Powell One run, two hits, no errors,

Tragesser to threw
out Nlehoff No runs, no hits, no errors

SIXTH INNING
V uicroft throw out Smith

beat out n bunt toward third. Smith died
stealing, Adams to Bancroft. Bawllngs
lined lo llancioft No run, one hit, no
i rror.s

Adams fanned Blxey popped to Ko-

netchy. threw out Schulte. No
runs, no h ts, no errors

INNING
Bancioft threw out Hushes

fanned. Nlehoff threw out Kelly. No runs,
no hits, no cnors

Bancioft walked Stock hit Into a fast
doublo play, Smith to Bawllngs to
Kelly backed to Jcft-flot- d bleacher fence for
Cr.ivnth's drive No runs, no hits, no
on ors.

A Record of Business Impossible of Duplication

by Any Other of Automobile Agents
in Philadelphia

The Sale, at Retail, in this City Alone, 4,578 Fords, in One

Year, and the Maintenance a Service System in a Manner

Unparalleled in the Automobile this Great City

This Has Been the Achievement of the Authorized Ford

Agents Listed Below in the First Year of Their Business

ALEXANDER,

"SEE THE AGENT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD"

Migniana
MOTOR

Carson
JOHN,

BA8Sonf 6563-- D

CUNNINGHAM,

"3s!S37N. Spruce

$345; $360;

BLUE
PEELIN'?

LriTTCR. ComtiO- -

Trapshootlng

HOME SERVICE GARAGE,
Broad Wyom. North 4363-- A

KOELLE
,5340 Ave., North 4326-- D

LORRAINE AUTO
Fairmount Ave., Poplar

MARTINDALE, THOMAS
3435-3- 9 Broad Tioga 4476-7- 7

McCAULEY, JAMES
Kensington 4262-- A

BENDER

MODERN CO.,
N. 7th St., 1178 Park 1369

SANTA-MARI- A CO.,
3302 St., 366 & 367 West 93

53d & Baltimore 4680 West 517
.SWENSON, A.,

Frankford Frankford 2287 East 67
WAGER & KARPELES,

S. E. Cor. 56th & Chestnut, Bel. 3254 West 431
GIRARD

2525 W. 5374 Race 2360

Ford Production This Year Will Exceed Last Year's of 725,000 Cars

Runabout,
$595;

Events

Coupelet, $505; Sedan, $645; Chassis, f. o. b.
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FIFTH ROW
SCORING HOMER AGAINST BRAVTSlfi

Hawllng'n

ccntcr-Jlel- il

Nlilcfer, commuter,

sunburned

successfully engineered

Maranvlllo

Maranvlllo

Konetchy
Konetchy Bawllngs

Tragessor

Bawllngs Konetchy

Mnranvlllo Maranvllle

Konetchy

Maranvllle

SnVKNTH
Tragesser.

Konetchy.

Set

of
of

Business of

Ay;'., Belmont

MOTOR

WIN

AUTO
933-3- 7 Market

BIDDLE
Chestnut Baring

SOUTHWESTERN AGENCY,
Ave., Wood'd

ALVIN
4129-3- 1 Ave'.,

WEST AGENCY,
Girard Ave., Poplar

Production
$325;,

exasperated

Detroit.
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TUItTH INNINrf
Behg singled to left. Konetehr

A

Smith also fanned, Bawllnrs foulM An '

lefer. No runs, one hit, no errors. JLuderus fouled to Itehr. Whltted
out, rvoney to iiagan to Koney,
tossea oui No duns, no hit;"""" ' KM

FIFTH INNING
llancrort threw out Traressor. ?!

mndo a leaping ont-han- d catch of IU(nline drive. Luderus Jumped up In the aM
for Kelly's drive. No runs, no Jitt,-i,- i
errors. f- -

Killefer singled past Smith. Rtmtt
chopped a through the box, KltteNR."
taking third. Schulte sent a sacrlfle tttS .

to Kelly, Killefer scoring and Bender takrr, ,1
Bancroft filed to Kelly. 8toWK Q

fouled to Koney. One run, two hits, nV"Vi.lprrnrn. r .' IS

SIMM INiVINU
Marlnvllle filed to Cravath. BanereM

threw out Powell. Itehg singled to cntr4-- l

k.icii .iicuuii won nin lime recovering
ball. Behg made a break for second an ii -

was oeciarea safe when he beat Bancroft' i'Ktoss to Bender. Koney fouled to Stock. N?,M...., w.,v ..... iiu vi I irs.
cravath drove the

bleacher fifty-ce- seat
ff (1 hVMi .J -

S.-1- '

It

rsienofi.

single

second.

i 11 s
"t

....

ir K1- ,- m
ball Into tbd. totPa-Wf- l

near tho foul Iln4'$vl
w. .....no i uu. i.uutruj iouia to Trai'V,Wil

sor. Whltted slnrloit tn l.ff Vl.hnef ."i-
Klcd to right. Whttted taking third. Klltef' j,
popped to Mnranvllle. Th nhlnu. miilaf k'.Vti
off n double steal, Whltted scoring and NI.'. JtSbnff ntnnnlnc-- aAAn TmwA i.j a S..., a
Kelly. Two runs, three h t. no error i1 A

SliVKNTH INNINO jjn
Bancroft threw out Smith, .qtnrk ihrmV

I1.

out Bawllngs. Tragessor to center. t
'

linirnri nnntieH tn TlannvAfi xM .... aa i ,tf.i,u..; r" ''" vu" 4,f.a
Schulte filed to Ituan outi Aj

Bancroft. fouled to Traetor. No"ivtS
runs, no nits, no errors,

EIGHTH INNIKn

m'v'ii

singled

Kelly popped to Nolhoft. MaranrllU f U
singled to light. Towell walked. RiWr
filed to Cravath, Maranvllle talcine thlrf'v

JttVl

ltehg. thm
Stock

after the catch. Koney was hit by a pltofc? i,
ball, filling the bases. Smith singled toTllftff. RMrlni. r.A Bm-.- II lu.A flt?Jk l
Konetchy was caught trying for thW.V QH
........u w uo.iuc. fcU --11WWIV. J. WU nuik'two hits, no errors

Cravnth singled tc left. Luderue fanne;' fCravath died stealing, Tragesser to M&raS ,
vllle. Smith's stop and throw beat Whit- -'
ted, No runs, one hit, no errors. "'

NINTH INNING J.
Bawllngs alngled'to center. Bailey batted " s

foi Tragesser and fanned. Tyler battled Jnt i
place of Pagan. Tyler forced Rawllnglr .

Nlehoff to Bancroft. Kelly popped to Ban- - ,
croft. No runs, one hit, no errors.

BIGHTH INNING
Maranvllle singled past Nlehoff and vrenl

to second when Nlehoff threw wild to Lu-
derus. Powell sacrificed. Stock to Luderus.
Behg sent a long sacrifice flv to Hrihult.,'
nnd Maranvllle scored. Konetchy singled v'.tl
to center. Smith walked. Bawllngs also
walked, filling the bases. Nlehoff threw out
Tragessor. One run. two hits, one error.

Luderus Bent a long fly to Powell. Whlt-
ted fanned. Nlehoff filed to Kelly. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNINO
Bancroft throw out Hughes. Kellv fHaaf

to Whltted. Nlehoff threw out Maranvllle.;-- ' !
.no runs, no nits, no errors.

4 J n m HI.J a Tll..a T ltl ... . . .
4ti.uiio uiuu iu noun, mueier Dauer iriJplace of Hughes threw out Kltlae

Schulto slngledto right. Bancroft filed toro runs, one hit, no t s'S
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